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A UarrUbarx Maa Kan a Revolver,

On Thutsrlay about 3 o'clock two men

IDE YAQU1NA ROUTE,

Crcs-aPaxl-
i.-

Eaiircai
Company'. BU-- ui

r,n lvlop."nelilpUn..

20 nouns less tilie
iV.nby any other rtJl.

through P"TtKlnt.inrrt-oU-

ra!rhtl.r,efrone Portland nVfL L.n
ta tii Willamette Valley to

I :.-
-

: i

Children.
enw) fMt. Coerjtpatirm,

a, tlarmr,
givaa atawp, aad oiaote. 6

Ibtftrtons BasdicatVav

Ccmracn ConArr, 7! Kurray Straat, K. T.

TION.,

The first annual meeting ol thi associa
ted we leldleit Friday at the VV C T

Hall, and was attended by a large num
ber ot ttockholdeis.

The regular month! loaning of money
resulted In E J O'Conner receiving $16,000

06 month interest In advance and W A

Laughead $1000 al 65 months Interest In
advance.

The report ol the Secretary was read for
leven month business and showed that

there ha1 been paid per share on the fVst
strict $11, the profit being $1,33, and the
present value of each share 1 $11.33,
That the rate of prafit shown I 264 per
cent.

Following Is the substance ef the report:
RECKirrs,

Dues,....,...,...,.., .... g,3oixx
Entrance and expense. .... 904.00
Advanced payments,. , . . . . 37.00
rnies, ....... r. . .... 1970
Transfer frc.,. 3.'

c
Total cash received..., .... $10,255.70

IdSaifRSKMKKTS.

Paid on loans. , $ S,iy.t)
Book and supplies., ., nc.kj
Expense...... 281.50

Totul cash paid out. 9.394-8-

Cash on hand.,,..,. ..... . .$ bf")0 76

DUE ANI) OAfNS,

Due First seric,8J3 shareti 1 ino.. $9,041- second 75 JtJO

Gain- s-
Interest earned .$489.31
Fine and tran.f er fees . . . . , . 27 v
Lapsed stock .............. . 14,00
Entrance and expense Ices, , 904.00

$M3S3l
Less
Expenes,$2Si.50,bcok,eic,$i545 $ 2995

Net gain,,,..,...,.,..,. ...$i!3a6
Total. . $10,40.26

BEaOUKCKt.

Loans on mortgages . .......... $ 13,700.00
Loar.s on stock 20.00
Cash on hand........... 86o76
Books a.id fixtures ....... 101.40
Due from members 59 3"

Total... $4,741 461

Le.s
Unearned Interest., $ 4,326.60 1

Due members on advanced pay
ment 37.00

Due members on loans........ l.Ut
Net loans.. $10,480.26

Notice waa given of the opening ot the
third series and the closing 01 the second,

Th. election of directors and auditor
followed and resulted in the el
ait, as follows t

II Bryant, Geo II Keeney, Dr J P Wal-lace.- W

S Thompson, Geo E Chamberlain,
U li Htewart, V V Nutting, W (J Caell
and Geo W Hochrtedlcr, directors.

J L Cowan, E W Lane don and E F
o ....111-- ..

At. Bigrflhe director, buildings
Ingamcer, weVe s elected : waii.be,WShef,nl1

I itTntmip ! t"7 of th cbronia u.
of rbumtira, in

1 , . thlumbarre.ionnfJ:. miiK'lMoflb.b'-'- ,

t which 1 rmtdlly
I ounil by mbhinn

--- tSieiwrtnfafity wiia
lit. Jscorw OIL It ts commonly known mi

O A O It A C IIC.
Victoria, T., Juno W, MS&,

t m In bed two months with backarhat
tnoerad about three mnntlit, I wa cured by
tv. Jamlt UU permanently: tin In It
toooUi. U. WT. ,f
Crippled rM Tli row Am? CrBtohcil'

C'tirad IVrrnanenlijr.

minxt a nan of ahrone

ffvfc- lo paint from tuo
ttrok. wnica too ma
form of ehronlo

HEADACHE.
which tti eoupleulr eurod at follows t

Paragon, Ind July 80, 1884,

I relfcrsd wtth pJni ta my hed (tain
Strok a rearm. Thay wara cured by St JaooM
OU and hara lamataad aa four yaara,

ftAUCEX. & BHIPLOR.

At Bacoama an DmatHM.

tKt CKARLES ft, VOOELia C-O- Balthaafa. B4.

D!t;J.L. PILL,
Physician and 3ori;on

Otflos oor, riratand ferry StraU
ALBANY- - OREGON

OI..C.VATSO:if.lASTCr

Physician and Surgeosu
Ot&ee oppualte tha ..

on. W II. DAVIS.

PhysicUn and Surgeon
rofflna tin at.lra In Strahan'a Block

May be found al hie otfioa oay and night.

Di.. c A wmmy,
Physician and Surgeon.

Gralnate tl TWllaeaa Hospital Ml(cal
Jollega Now Yerk City.

Diaaaasaol woman a specialty.
CTOffioa, rr-aa- Va Brisk, Albany, Or.

DR. I. YL STARR,

Physician and Surgeon,
Late of Brownsrille, Or.

nfflM al tooma Norn. 13 ami 84. fftrahan
and fleroa'n Blook, up alalia. Valla
proaiptly atw-nde- In city or enstntry.

DR. JAKES KEYDEH,
Graltmta of EiMrarg, Sclmd,

lias looauxl la Albany. Frc n hi
u.ir Migh knowlmUt ol hla proiaaalras

and hla vxparttinOA f Iwyeara aa no off- i-
oer li a Uaval --f KeKlaaani, n uopw
merit tne patronace ol thoa lotore-Mf- i
In huravNt, caul. bep, ate. Ha would
Jo recomniaatt I.U solution or lioament

for acru abouldi-ra- . aorw hack a, broaeai
knea. wounda, ntln. l'rl.i, on. dot
lar tKir hot 1 a.

rome at JoJMiScbmoer'aMvery
ble.

n. k. . auatfmacas. oao. w. WRion-- r,

BLACSIBURN & WRIGHT,
Attorneys at Law,

Will practice ia all tha Conrte f tha
Sum, attantioa given to all ba-- oa

entiaatcd tooar care.
Office Odd Fellows Temple, Albany, Or

W U BILYEU,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW

And Solicitor in Chancery
ILBANY. - " - OBEGO.
Collection, nrouittly luade onall poa

LoanantMcotlaxed on waaonablatnrmn.

J. XL DUnCAIJ,
AITOHHST AT UW 1H0 KUlAIT

PUELIC,

In Strahan'a Oloow, Co 1
and g.

ALBANY C3EC0H. :

JALIESP. flZAD,
Attorn8j at Law aniTitle ExaQinsr,
ALBANY OREGON.

Will pracllca in all tha enarta of tbs
SUta. Abstracta o( Title furnished 90
short Boliea- - Ten yaara) 'eaoerieaee.

RedCiwnMills
80)1. LANNIXU & CO., l iOPR'S.

saw laocaas rum tcriaioa ron VAvrunt
aim aaXHa uia.

EST STORAGE FACILITIES.
tila-hea-t 'Prior in Casb fo

"Wbraf

HOW, TO CO EAST.
Oo East via Mount Shasta Rout. Kiaa

.dim at and aeenary at all timea of the y.ar.See Monnt Sbaa'-a-, Saaramanto, Ogden, Salt
Lake, Denver. Finest aeonl-ela- sa esra saada
are ran daily. Buy ynnr tickete of raa-ao-

save yonr fara to Portland. I am ta only
peraon ia Albany thataan sell yna.a. ticket
to any point lo tha United Sttfs, 011 on
me for rata.

. i . JtKm Asot 8. P.

'J h mol r nnv:' irWaA-l- t ttwtTirr Irot4
vDtirina ana pL.Mt r isnbtiittiitti. hrry o"im- -
uf tiiaairtri .r Tpusonta uneraTinit. i in
ptiblirtion ftii ltfjMfaV mot,vkito.blm noycInpd:nf iQfmTtatuj v.ii.-;- no proti nboald b witnoai,
Tri poi..u(.r tr n tUi ht'XYMTirm Amkbiian j
urh til at K fkeMfl exiiuls) thaU of all

ot liy ritvt of ti el combined- - frtr. f3 Ji
U sKvjrint to;!ub. Mold hj all awitaie)rJr. 4 CO., Purti lathers, Ho. mi ttroiway, . V.

A n p-- 1 wrm g Moon Y o. nff
t 1 V i

h. r-- nt Cffiea sad h.i prop.radU nera thn On Hundred Tfioo- -
aana anpllraiioa.frirpM.nU in tua

4 btfitA. and fnreian eonntrtM.
Cavoa Tral-Mrk- i. cotr-rti- i.

Ainir.ni., and all oibr piii lor l

wifi tiig lo larentor. tliir nania in n.
UnrlMt Btutrii, I .uaiIa. Kolod. Frano.,
(;rr-jn- - and other forelK" eoiintrl, pr.

M .h.trt notic and on riwiooMl. tn' .

Uparrn without ottarg.. Hni-b'i- o of
Sfint fo. Ptot obtamwl

throuii Munn A O". ara notld in tu. Hl.iitino
tin.ricn Irr.. Til. adnta. of aucb aoticy I.

ondwutooil by all pvnuu mh wo todu- -
. ot their pAriri.a.
AdlrH4 i : N CO.. Offlra oEJTnyia

Skil I roidwAj. Htm York.

lanos.
Th-w- wUhlni a fict olas Invtruaianf,

tha bst mill to etaod th climate of tha
Ooast. f!n bi u!t el by calling at Mri B
K Hfmti'i, npnuita the Mamn'o Tem
pin. 011 Kirt 8trtit,. Tha Utest vontl and
lntr!i mental m'Ulij kpt f r ,!ii!io tbe
largflrt of atmn'nj p attorns
to aotaot f "om this M of 'Frixei Li
oormjriven la piiHInnandeinbrolflftrlng
lt hor studio over Un'i O't inty Kink.
Cilvihfr yourorler aid yu will be
pleased.

Children Cry for

TIIUHSDAV'

Hop ara rising, U
Bsndmsnn baiian a week enaaeemantin

Peitland Monday evening.
MoKllileV Mitchell, of Garvais and aa

Eastern enusin, war. in th. aitv veatarriay.
former it a merohsnt and editor. at

Dr Ma ton returned from Astoria to.aiav.
and un being iiiieivlswd said be had

othing tossy.
Mr J 0 Littier hs bare ssed Mr Waa.

Kensts dental flxtura and wilt open an oflse
a ins 1 weeuaie tiiosx,

Oa last Monday ther was bnrn to tha
wife of Rav 0 II Lee, la Pendleton, a
daughter, fIr Albany uncle U doing wall

Albany I a eoort ptao to but your money
and ther will be plenty of good loti to bay
as roaaonaoia priea, ina Cuming summer.

Th funeral of Mrs Kphralm Turnrr oc
curred this altarubon, Ur Irvioe brtwchiua
the aermon, and a good cumber ofonrciti
sens were present

An interrsting- - tinker earn wa blared
th other night at the Vtllatd House tayttbe Pendleton E O, la one deal on man
htU fonr aoar, aeoihar four k'ngn, another
tour queens, anaanotmr lour jacks. aob
tUked bi pile on hi nand, but aa tbe game
wa merely lor tne "trt, the losar aid
not sulfur muuh.

Sullivan A r .vested. --This afternoon
a atrantre

l a
man...of the tramp .

order was
-

d- i-
covered breaking into the houe ofj the
secti'in boa near the depot. Marshal
iiouman wa notuir-d-, and the man was
arrested and committed to the jail to await
examination uy jvtuce ilumplirey.

raiDAY.

Mr. Jim al array waa at Ejsane veetar
day.

lUv. Gioony. .of Oienoa City, has teen
ia tne ouy.

Chaa Brigits, a county ebarge, died at
Liarritburg last Friday,

Mr S P Bar irar. of Browutvil.a. has beta
ia tb city to-Ja-y, also Mr. 8 M W Kind- -
man, 01 UeiMtnon,

Bichop Dulrs, who 1 being examined at
Cleveland Ohio, fur nbrooming conduct
bss been in Albany several times.

la the Ocrrnan election yesterday tlve gov-
ernment was badly beaten, the socialists daub
ling their vote, 7 his is hard on Vismsrc,

Mr. and Mrs. Oao, E Chamberlain and
William Cowan sr exoeeted borne on Moo--
day by way of Saa i raucuco. They will
be accompanied by a isur of Mr. Cbsm
barlatn.

Tbe amount taken from Mr. Damon
Smith, at Hsrriabarg by the two tvbber,
sra between f'JOO and II,DUO, and th. pros--
peoutr. very bad lor it being recovered.

J S Anton!!, the contractor, arrived in
the city last night to look after bi rail
road plant. Kmc .saving Albany be has
been ti California and through tb. Eaat.
It. will now operato in Eastern Oregon,

A r.rort ha reached her. that it is snn- -

po4 that Siloott, tb abaeondtog oaabisr cf
tb. HergMBt-at-arn- is ot tha aoua of repr.
aaotativsw, is aoeaewber. ia the state of
Washington, bom. of Burger Herman
filanda sbouid bunt him np.

Mr. Denial Edward Bullivaatn man
who broke into tb. section bouse near tb.
depot yesterday waa taken before Jnstice
liatnphery, by whom he waa held to await
the action cf tbe grand iary, nnd.r 2U0
bonds. Not farnishlg the bonds he is bow
boarding at tbe county Jail.

A Labos FvwKKAt. The attendance
at the funeral ol George Saltmarsh, this
afternoon was very large, perhaps the
largest in tne city iir several years. Key
E K Pilchard preached the funeral iter
mm.

SAfORbar.

Waaitiiigtott'a birthday.
Bartfaie sRand'a.
F. M. French keep railroad time.
F M Miller i th bw Miyor ot Lebanon
That Salem akelvton story baa proves

oanard,
For artist' soaolisa so to Stanard

Cueick'a.
L K Blaio and wife went to Portland tbia

morning.
Great elearano sal or th. nest 30 day 1

at W F Raed'a.
Good aveoioe Have voa 'ritxl llabbarda

Elegant Lotusa

Chippad beat in Quantities to suit at Gen
C Haadersou's

Tbe Montana lagislatnre exoire by limi- -
lauon Bast Hooday.

Tb flood is past and atiil 90a eaa set the
beat printing at Phelps,

Don't fail to eat vour orintioi. Jon. at
Pealpt b doe th baat.

Large siae'I, email 50 cent For ale
by II O Hubbard, druggist.

10 oar cent off on alleaah tale for th
next 30 dayt-- at W F lUad'a.

Wa can and will e)t eloak eh.apae than
any Portland houee. W K ltaad.

Low price are what con at and 0 E
Brownells is tbe place to get tnem.

Yon etn aay. many a dim. by trading
II G liabbardt new ding store. Try it--

Saner kraut, pickles, pieklad pise feet
and everything nice at C K Brownalia.

Miss aie 0 Btale wa yaaUrday nom:.
nated postmistress at LaCirande, Oregon.

Watohaa, clocks and jewelry carefully rs--
.ym w ww. we eia tr rvew a

k goon aeoond-han- d organ for sal. cheap
at th Artstadiooyer Linn Connty Bank.

No Btd to suffer with tba headach when
Habbard a Captales will aarely cor. yon.

If yea want a Una toilat or bath aoap esll
on Stanard A Castck, City Drag Store,

Jhn Jacob A tor. the famoa Nw York
millionaire, died in that city tbia afters 000.

The location of the Worlds fair will b.
voted on Monday, Tb. debet was closed
yeaterday.

Dr B FEaller waa in th. city yesternsy
from llarriaburg to MoMiouvilla, where he
wUl locate,

Dr BP Fuller of Mol4 invilla will preach
at tb Cbrisban church morning
and evening.

Mrs Bessie Seott, of Brownsville, baa ao--
eepted a position in the finishing depart
ment ot tbe woolen mill.

Mr. O C Maxwell i in th. eity oa bi
way to Sister, Crook county, where7 b will
tach school (or six months.

The Edgena Guard gives a chapter in the
Mstoty of the teosnt (hooting affair in Al-ta- -iy

that eertaioi ia of a aeniational oaat.
A Farmers Iaatitct. will be held at Al-

bany on March 27 tu and 23th. the previous
dsta having beeo pottponed on account
storms. .

Mr C M Rot and his son O J Rosa arriv-
ed in tbe eity yesterday and are considering
the matter ci etabiiing a circulating li-

brary here.

Pily & Fish, the live job printnrs, fu.ro-ish- td

the paper for tha ballot at the B & L
A aleotion laat yenias. with their card neat
ly printed on the isms, a piec of enterprise
greany appreciated. ....

M Stanard of the firm of Stanard
Cnaiok ia a competent Prescription drngtrlat
ot five years experience. Ait prescriptions
iuirosa so tnem win do accurately com-
pounded.

The Ladies
.

Aid Society of Albany. will.: - a, tt:ti ,1uiireA wna nun, initior a sua reaiaenoe ot
Mrs L E Blain on next Monday at 2 o'clock
in tbe afternoon. All members are specially
requearea to aitend.

Mr Jot. Talt baa 100 volumes of his cir
culating library at C E Browoell's, where
honks can be secured hy subscribers. Mon-
day he will begin ailioiUng for farther sub
scribers to increase tha number of volumes.

The boys say Jim Murray got np this
morning standing on his ha id, for the fl tg
on the staff of th Exohvizs Hotel to-dv-r.

ia honor of Washington' birth-da-y, has had
torn swr as tne ootcom.

Frank O'Neil, of th firm of O'Neil Bros,
waa in Lebanon tbis week. He will start
east next Monday to procure machinery for
the paper mill. Work will be bepuu on the
paper mill lu thirty days Lebsnoa Ex
prei.

"Wliaa Baby was s!ek, w gave her Caatoi,
Then she was a Child, she cried for Oaatorla,
Wbea she becataa Miss, sha eiung to Caatoria,
Vhsn aha had ShUOtsn, he nT9 tfcem Cwrta

Thl Trade Mat k on a stove
prreans it it th best that ex

pert nee and skill can eon- -
trive. Eold only by G. W.J Smith.

terms Kteetlona.

ltKRi.tN, Feb. a I. Returns from the elec
tions t'..U!i far tliow Ih. electloa of five Con-

servatives, two I mli! enJcnts, eighteen Cen-

treing, two Liberals, fourteen $ocialit, one
National Liberal, two rules and two Almi lions.
Ia seventy six other dintricts a second ballot it
neccMnry. Compared with the preceding elec
tion, the Socialist vote in Dcrlin shows an in
crease of JJiOoo the l.lherul vote in Increase
of Sooo, and the Conservative vote a '.decrease
of 36.000.

A Nttrgiarjr.

Nrwbisrj, Or, Feb, a I, Wednesday
night burglars broke into the store buildings of

Morris, Miles & Co., T I) Carter, ami J I)

Mount, of this city. No money was taken, but

ewlery and cutlery are misting to the amount
of several dollars. From I 11 Mount's hard
wate store were taken pocket knives and retort
lo the amount of about fifty dollars. The
front door were easily broken throtiirh, and
the appearances are that the chief understood
hi buAtnest.

Btafcan Daba C'savirtetl,
Cleveland, O. Feb. at. The Jury in (lie

llithop Dubs case returned a verdict to day,
II was found guilty and suspended from oflic
until lite mettingol the general conferee In acp
tember, IS91.

.A Wreeh.
SissoNH, Cal Feb. a 1. White a train of

eight locomotives was returning from the scent
of the blockade early this morning, the middle
coupling broke four miles notth of this place,
causing a collision between the rear engines
ana tne forward ones. A large number
laborer was riding on the engines; oe was
instantly killed and three seriously inlured.one
of whom will probably die. Two engines were
badly damaged and the track blocked.

t alll astrll.
My .;;. CatEK,Or.,Ft!i, 19, The South'

em raciiic Hum 1'ortland soulliaard, ta bow

open lo this point, twenty three miles beyond
Roaeburg. That is the distance between these
two stations by rail, although by wagon road it
ia but .cvcnlecn. The dillerence Is caused by
a evn mile detour abiih the railroad makes
in the following thi course of tbe Umpqua
river around Kolcrts hill, while it is only one
mile across the crest of this long ohstiuctloa,
From the present indications It sseins alimwl
certain Ihat the Oregon line will remain closed
until Apiti I, entailing additional lots of ISO,
000 in trallic and f30,000 for extia labor, wliitk
will swell the total iou up to 11,690,00a

Mar Baaa4 al Caaa Bay.
Fi'GtNt ClTV.Fsb, 11, The United States

revenue steamer Cor win ia bar bound at Coot

bay, alto ffie steamers Arago and Areata,

Drawne4 While tkailac
tCTOKlA.Feb. 19. Too young menjamtt

and George Alexander (colored), were drow

ed lo-d- y while skating on a pond close to the
onttkir's of the city. Tbe ke broke and both
men were precipitated into the ley water. Tbe
sister of the younj men witnessed tbe scciUent
and ran to a house for assistance. She had
haiety time lo tell what had happen ed wl en
she fainted fiom flight and excitement. The
people of tha house ran 10 the sceee of the ac-

cident, but both men had disappeared be
neath Ihe water,

IKI ArrlaVat,
Sackemknto, Feb. so. Last night.ai 9:30

o'clock, at Cape Horn mill, plow enginn 41
and four other locomotive were derailed by
broken rail. The plow engine and two suc
ceeding locomotives .were carried down the
bank some sixty feet, the two rear engines be
ing dragged from tbe rails. Hrakemen J Wil-
liams was to badly scalded that he died in two
hoorsj r ueman Lvsns wss severely scalded
anu bruised; engineer William jJu land was
badly injured; Fireman Bates wsa more or lest
bruised, v . .

A Ka4 Oatlaafe.
PetaLvma, Cal Feb. lo. It commenced

raining again here Saturday. The farmer are
badly discouraged. 1 here will be Sno "wheat
in mi section except a small area ol volunteer.
it will be very late.

Heal rgan.
San FEANctsco, Feb. ao. The rain fall in

tbit city and vicinity last night waa tbe heav-

iest known for a long time, amounting here to
neatly two inches, and unfortunate pedestrians
wete soaked by the heavy down pour. The
season s total rainfall in tint city lo dale now
nearly equals Ihat of the famous season of l&6a
ihe year of Sacramento's great hood, The
records show that thirty nine inches of rain fell
here ihat season to the present dale. The
same record for this icason give a total
thirty seven inches. .

Arosfnal Ike WarlaJ.

Boston, Feb. 20. Gece Francis Train is

busy perfecting plana fur hit proposed tiip
around the workl, which lie expects !a accor- o-

piitn in sixty days, starting from Tacorns,
Wash.

General Jabn B Base Beaal.

Jack son mlle, Fed. 19 General Jolia E
Rosa died al his home, near Jacksonville of
heart disease,! 6PM February 17. General
Rot wa a member of tbe Oregon State
Pioneer Association, of the Jackson County
Pioneers Awocialion.and an Indian war veteran
lie ha lived in tbe vicinity of Jacksonville for
nearly forty years, and was one of the bravest
and soost valient cf Oregon's frontier defenders
He leaves a wife and nine children.

CaaUane ta Saaw.
Dutch Flat, Cat, Feb, 19 Tb snow

slorm continues. There i no indication of it
ceiling. The fall of snow for Ibis storm i
four feet. The wsgon roads and ditches are
again blocked. The railroad is open but it
requires the constant effort ol all tbe snow
plows to keep it so. Cyclone and lotary plows
are at work at Cascade cut, as that ia the
worst on the road.

Sachamekto, Feb. 19,Snow on th.
Sierra Nevada is still falling furiously, and
detpiie the effort of mow plows and hundreds
of shovclert it U getting epon the track. All
trains have been hauled oft until further orders.

Deadlaek Straiten.
Des Moines, Feb. 19. The deadlock

wDich has existed in the lower house of the
Iowa legislature for nearly fix weekt, fiaally
ended this evening. The democrats get Ihe
speaker and the second assistant clerk; tbe re-

publicans the speaker prostem, and alt other
office, aa well as the chairmanship of the most
important committees,

Tbe bouse met this evening, and Hamilton,
democrat, was selected for speaker. Silas
Wilson was chosen speaker protem.

In Dancer al a ram lac.
San FRANCisco.Feb. 19. General Freight

Agent Tho. n, of San Francisco, and Northern
Pacific railroad, who ha just returned from
Utah, tells a startling story of the condition of
amurs in Lake and Mendocino counties on ac-
count of the prolonged storms. He says the
Lakeport people are in danger of famine, at
tbe roads are in fearful condition, and the
heavy freight teams which bring supplies are
hemmed in.

lahaa In TreaMe,
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb 19. Bishop Ran -

lolph Dubs, of the Evangelical assocl tion, was
daced on trial to day at the Satcm church for

I conduct unbecoming a christian. ,

. '"ajTH-- . Ladiks Okly. I amnow pre-p- at

ed to do all kinds of atamplng, and
ha e ovrr two thousand cVsigns to choose
fron i. Also keen a nice line of etnbroid-tr- y

:materials, such n arrasenes. crewels.
No. .1 and 2 embroidery chenilles, princess
chett illes, etc., etc, and the finest pom-
pon, tassels, crescents, cords plushes, fella
and fa.ncy work materials ever Id the city.
Zephy.r is going at 5 cent an ounce. Mis
Minnie Col well has charge of this depart-
ment, .and has had several years experi-
ence Id all kinds of ancv work and stamp
Ing. G.W.Simpson,

Albany, Oregon,

LaAies shoes, mens shoes, misses shoes
ehildraus shoes, mens biotr, boy boot, at
lea than oost to make room for other-- toods
atCE Bi owoell's.

A SriAS p Item The finest line of cut-'e- r

and .shears in the city at Stewart &
Sox s. Th-- elr goods are the ver best and
wlil stand ti he test. ,

1HKYCAN WIS U TUKY TKK- -

The following advic to lh dcmocrala ot
Umatilla count, given o the Kt O'Vjr
mAih, ia not wholly Inapplicable to the dem-

ocrat ol Linn. Read It and take It home
ta vourclf !

There l no reasonable doubt ihat the
democrat can elect their entire ounty
ticket, and glveGovenor Pennoyer, Treaa- -

urer Vebi, ana the rem ol the ttate ticket,
a good majority, till spring, II they try.
II they don't try, any harder or at irat In
any better and more Intelligent wav, than
they did two year ngiv, hall the ticket or
more win actio be beaten.

K the democratic party hat any princi
ple or Idea or tibject worth electing men
lor, It la worth making atho.'ough, organ- -
Ixed rflort In malnlalii. iilvinrr and earrv
out thoae prtnclplcr, Ideal a.id object. It
they have none, except merely to "gn me
oftirea" they will be iuttlfled In itlvtng the
matter no attention, except aa nereioiore,
to "down" somebody on their ticket oe
caue oi tome petty grievance or teaiouty

The republican party wine not because
It has majorities, but because Its candidates
are always assisted by a large nnmber ol

democrats, on frivolous, person
at grounds. We do not say that there may
not be soot! a founds lor opposing a paity
candidate, nor that Independence to a cer-
tain extent In politicals not a good quality i

but the great Ideas and principles upon
which tha parties are divided should hold
all professed democrats within party line
now, unless for very weighty reasons.

lu the western part ol North Carolina ta

what has long been known as the haunted

aprlng. Tha spring comet from under-

neath a huge rock. Nothing peculiar Is

noticed until a stooping posture Is taken
over the spring tor the purpose ot drink
In. Then a most frightful face appears
In the bottom, and as the person.s face ap-

proaches the surface ot the water, this

spectre face, with motl horrid grimaces,
rises to meet It. No one has ever been
known to have the courage to drink the
water after the appearance of the appari-
tion.

Here Is the way that lrTgcrsolI explains
the situation. "Here Is a shoe shop. Oni
ot the men is always busy during the day.
In the evening he goes courting some nice
girl. There are tlve other men that don't
do any tuch thing. They spend half their
working evening In dissipation. The first

young man bye and bye cuta out those
others and eta a boot and shoe store of
hit own. Then he marries and I able to
take his wife out riding. . The five former
companions, who see him Indulging In
this luxury, retire to . saloon and pass res
olutlons that there la an eternal struggle
between labor and capital.

BaowNsviLLK. MIm 11 'tile Chesney,
of Albany, arrived In town Tuesday night,
on a visit with her brother ar.d friends.
She will remain about three weeka.

Mr J P GatUraith came up from Albany
Friday and returned Monday.

F C Stanard has commenced the study
of medicine under the precept orshlp of lit
I W Starr. Frank Is also teaching the
Warren school.about three miles ea.l from
town.

Following are the (Nicer ot the Hoard
ol Trade lor the ensuing year . President.
O P Co.how ; Vice-Preside- nt, W C Cooiev ;
Peer Hume, Treasurer j A S McDonald,
Secretary. Committee on Finance, C II
Cable, K N Thompson and W C Cooley.
Committee on membership, 0 E Stanard,
J M Water, and J F Henry. Times.

Social. A birthday party was given
last Friday at the residence of Mrs Eliza-

beth Blaln. in honor ot Misa Clara's Llrth
day. An enjoyable evening waa spent.

At the residence ol Mr W L Vance the
members ol tho Congregational Church
gave one ol their delightful aoclalsttend-e- d

by a large number. The evening was
pasted in games, music, etc., and the affair
proved a very nice one.

At the armory Mr Wm Richards gave
one of his select balls, which Is reported a
highly entertaining dance.

Another Laiviu.. Mr Fleming,
the mining expert In conversation wuh a
Columbian reporter at Aalorta aaid : "The
Ssptlam mines are without doubt the rich-
est on the Pacific ilope to day. They are
practically undeveloped, but the small

of work ahowa enough ore of a fine
grade and rich placers and gravel depotita
to warrant the assertion that It Is destined
to become the Lead vl lie of the West."

An Excellent Remedy.
Drllolden 1 I tensider your Klbareal

Cough IKynip an excellent lemedy for si) tha
diseases lor which-yo- o reeonimatxl Is.

David Kichakt, Modesto.
Larva iz. SI.00. .mail CO eanta. For sala

by U O Jiabbard, druggist.

Flood View. Crawford & Pa ton
have laid on our table a complete nt of
flood and washout views, w hich are un--
surttaaMd for trulhfulr.c and fine finish.
They have a few more left on hand In rets.
which are valuable souvcnire.

COUNTY TRRVSUKEM
uotify all eonernel that

tlixrvl now anmelant lunda In ttia-(kn-ty
Treaaurrrs offlonof Linn county

Oraf(Oii to radnotn nil ootatandlnff war--
ranu. InserKat on all endorsed war
rant) will c.aaa from thla data.

II Fabwilb
Traa .

BABY CARRIAGES
Al

8TEWA14T 3 80X

5 . K. 7EATHEB.F0ED,

TTOHNEY AT iAW
ALBA9T. wKKtlOa.

THE

ar thM pat rp by

D.M.FERRYA.CO'.
Who ar the largeM Secdamea In th. wudd

JJ. M. Fukv & Co',
ITItinratsd. rjeecriittivc ami PrlcnC

SED AliHUAu:
iur isgo win d. aiuiea fKClt. lo all p--J

piiutui., .net to iw ciuon iciutomcr.
11 at oattcr than evur. t,an cenoa

am( t,oriitn, tr J

&dt artouldMnd for it. Addrnai
O. M. FERRY A CO.

DaTftOIT, MICH.

V" wrflMl " .1 ro,k oa a farm Utl10 A moelh ; I mow b... a. . .---.
)ur K. C. A ll.11 Ce'. .Iium. .ml fmblU- - --ii.. .tM. . amy,"

) W. M. UAHBIAOK.

Silo., ll.rrl.lMir, p...v wrll..i "I .. fr Anew.ll anyihiea i. Mil ilk. J&VT AlbttnA.
1 f I Vownu I took order, -- nwu.ii I.J Pjr m over tittS." W. J n.

mure, B.n.or, M... wrliMi "I
'u... an orte rer yoi,r ,Hum.lr.ry Koum I.rfcti. !v

pron.ofleR.,marh.,l.- Jlr a alnd. liri.urk."? ifter.ar.doiequll.awelt(liar. fMrf .r4. to elv. ...
from Ihrlr l.ttm. Kverveae who lake, bold of thf.avl'i.r I plif" opirr.ul proflla.wa atari tuu in tltia busincs.rr wnt.loa.aiMl 1mm all mhtumt u " -

iar..l.rtln( n..ny i will .url roa If vou oon't o.l.r aalllTT ''.f" h 'ro. ' rour part of lb. eountrr. Irn..l,i,l yoo will be l,l.to plrk up (old Ht. arHra.4Mt arreunt of . fore ei.nuferturer Ml, 1 .,0I0 (Manar rtiotiiirnph AllMima ar. ta bKnlJr. ' f"' ""u"d H"yal rrtmaon i V.t...
. b,mK'llly ueorAil InaM.i. IUunw.m-- l albuu. !a Itu..,,,.,,,, Ar 'c"""" efal t. KM. Hlf o, .il.t-H- ltl. af aaiklne V, lr,r.r .hown. nir on w.,t. to wrMh.. ar.,, wk. (b,,,,,,!, 0f oras mlth .,,- - ,b.for. ki..,wa. 0 r.! p,.,: .w.lt .v.rr work.,. arm, em.wakiii. (Drtoiiea. Ijdie, .,nuk. mg-- a. mn. You, mule., .. .well .nr or... luform.lioo .mi lno. Vre-t-ibia ng wrii. lor wm.. -I- ll, p.rtlrul.r. and l.rm. for,or"",.'f ,,,! a, AIM yoa. .,

ul.you nmelude In go no further, why oo imrai 1, do a

Pltchcr'o Costorla.

called at the house of Mr Damon Smlth,ln
Harrlishurg, ani requested him to go to
his drug store and put up a prescription
for them.as i was needed at once. Mr
Smith went, accompanied by the men. Th

When Inside ol the store and a lamp wa

lighted on. ol them presented revolver
and ordered hl.n toopen Ihe safe or ha
would fire. Mr Smith did as dlrectoJ.and
the me it helped themselves to the contents,
which proved to he in money ana a
valuable gold watch. After tylrg and
gigging him so he could not give an
alarm, they left. They were both com
plete ttrangers.end no ciu. wassecurca as
to their Identity, or where they went.. .

It
ma t a

was a very bold atiatr and causru a great
sensation In Harrlsburtr. Mr Smith lor

while a resident ol Albany, being one ol
the leading cliuent there.

IN EtRMUKlAM.

At a special communication of Thurston

Lodge, No it, A F St A M, held In their
hall at Harrlsbut g, Oregon, on Tuesday,
February i8ih, 1890, the following resolu
tlons were unanimously adopted 1

WiiKRRAa, The Inevitable scythe of
time hat invaded our ranks and taken from
amongst ut our beloved brother,Wm. Mc

Culloch,
Rttotvtd, tot. That whth we humbly and

submissively bow lo the will ol the great
Architect 01 the universe, we sincerely
mourn the loss ol one whose static? " ill
not be filled, true to the fraternity, true to
hit faml'y and true to hi country, always
charaltabie In accordance with the neces
sity.

Jtt-l- vtJ, and. That In hi death the
Lsdge loose one of It meat faithful mem
bera, hi fxmlly an affectionate parent, and
the vicinity one ol its best cltlaen.

RttoiiiJ, trd. That the Lodge be draped
in mourning lor tnirty days.

?iiatW, aih. That the, resolution be
ipread uwti the Lodge record, cony be

fiventhe family end a copy furnished Ihe
and Democrat far

publication.
w w it a tons,
US Tbaim,
Dasson Smith,

Committee

CONDENSED TELKtiKAl'llIC KSW.

John Ket!ey has been appointed Muper
vltor ol ihe census ol the Flr.t dUlrlct ol
Oregon.

In Ihe Scott murder case M Wheatland
the evidence against the husband It grow-
ing stronger.

An explosion occurred at a colliery near
Decpe. Wednesday. Thirty lour bodies
have already been taken front the ruins.

The slat, senate of North Dakota yes-

terday by vote of a 1 to 8, adopted the
Australian election system.

The steamer lllghgate collided with the
hip Sovereign in a log off Lund Island

yeterdy,aitd sank. A boat containing
1x person from the steamer la missing.

According to London cable, Shanghai
dispatches give th. detail of a wholesale
execution ol criminals in Pekln recently.
Nine were beheadedand five hanged. The
prisoners were compelled to dig their own
graves and after th. execution their bodies
were exposed to be prey oi carrion bird.

OX TBI ftObTttEKM B0CXDABY.

February 17th, 1&0.
Snow ! about tw Inches deep here

this morning and It i atlll anowlng.
The recent flood washed away the log

barn from the Hayes place. The build-
ing was no lo. but It con aliied nay and
straw and a little grain, which belonged to
Mr Coldron. Mr Young lost about thirty
head of sheen and Mr Til ton a few hogs,
and all the farmers along lb. river lost
their fences. ;

Mr Ryan, of Tennessee, has been stop-
ping at Mr Hay worth's the paat weck.look-In- g

at the country. We tear h. wilt not
have a good opinion of Oregvn.

lion John Long I disabled by pain in
his side, caused by his ribs being broken
two or three years ago.

What waa probably the most Important
event ot the year was omitted from our
last communication, namely the sale ot
the land known all over the valley a the
Lytic place. It wa sold In tract, and
several of our neighbors availed them-
selves ot the opportunity to secure homes.
G R Ward bought the farm land east of
the road and Clarence Taylor and Monroe
Leach that west of the road. T 1 Vaughn
and A Blmmond bought timber land, and
the M tsacs Sloan of Eugene bought tbe
land on the Ulands, getting It for 40 cents
an acre. The other ir.cts ejld for $3.50,
$11, $14 and $17 per acre, according to
quality.

School district No 63 tailed to use all
the school money last ear,o this ear w .
get no cake, tra la.

Lee Barger his returned from Wiscon-
sin, where he had been stuping telegra-
phy.

Prof and Mr C E Orton were vMting
friends on the boundary during the flood.

Miss Lola Henderson i vtaldng her
grandparent, at Diamond Hill at present

CAI. KSTATat aaLCa

RUUt'sAdd to Lebanon Filed
United States to John D Lore Patent
United States to Sam McCuily Patent
P V Crawford to Louisa J Derrick,

lots 1, a, bl 3, Cs A.CiawfVille. 5
State of Oregon to Charlee Reed, 8

hall of N E qr sec 36, tp 15,$ R
aw 100

State of Oregon lo D W Jones, N
half S E qr sec 3,tp is.S R a w 100

State of Oregon to G F Jones, N halt
of N E ejr sec 3fi,tp i5,S R a w, too

W E Yates to Thomas Re dy, 80
acres in D L C of W B Gore. . . 3050

F D Snyder to E Wills,5 acres In sec
II, tp io,SR4 w 100

Milton ftde to B F Fuller, a lots in
bl 41, Albany..,..'. 1000

Maggie and G L Blackman to Ida E
Dorrl, lot 10,11.1 l,bl 4,!!' A. 1 09

BHardman elal to Philip Rltter,
1J acre InULlj of John II
Settle 10

F M Jack to R N Thompton, 11 -5

acre near Brownsville .sco
J W, Philip and Minerva Rltter to

Ben Hardman, 36 acres In D
LCof John II Settle... 10

Ben Uardman et al to J W Rlt'.er,
same aa last above........ 10

J II Armstrong to W II Stinson, 160
acres in sec S, tp 15,8 R t E.,.. , Boo

W A Hamilton to W tl Htinson.S w
qr sec 4.tp 15, 8 R I E. 700

Frank Wallace to Geo W Wyer, lot
a, frac blk 5, H'a 3rd A 500

Shedd Cem Association to Mr T J
Robinett.lot 13, Shedd cemetery 10

D J Hayes to L E Bond, lot 3,bl 12,
if Halsey. 4S

Mary J Love to Mary L Maxon, 40
acre near I iarri.burg, ....... .

The Verdict .Unaalinow.
W I) fluit, Droiwirt. Binpus, Ind., tat iflest I

can nwmrrwnd Klectria Hitter aa the ferr baat
raawdy, Kvary boul nld b( gtven rlir fit every
oaae, Ona man took six bottle, aod waa eured ol
rhumatim of 10yra' itandinir." Ahra.iani tion,
druHeiat, Hellvilla, Ohio, aiitrai : Tit best aeaHiig
medicin I hav evnr hndlwl in my iO vaars' x- -

peri.noe, i Electric Bittara." Thoumnd ol ojher
have added their teatlmony, so that the verrkot la
unanimous that Elactne Bitter do our. all dlanae o
tli Liver Kidney or Biood, Ouly a nail dollar
bottlo at Foahay and Wason's Drug Bter. . S

Wiieketo Get Thrm. When wanting
an organ or plana call on G L Blackman,
where you r.an select from a hrst elate
ttock. -

-

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful d'aooyery hie hasn mid

and that toon, a lad'in this Bounty. leaa
tu elutobM upon harand (orvn yaara aha

withatood iu asvaruat toau, but her vital oriran, were
undermined and death mnm lutmln.nt, throe
mon th, aha soughed inoaacttntly ar.d ou d not deep.
H.i bought of u a botti of Dr Kiux' Nw Diaoov-tr- y

for Conaumption and wa to taui--h rellrred on
taking flr.t doe that h altspt ail nisht and wits
on bottle ha been rniiaouiously cured, tier nam
la Mr Lather Lut." Thu writr W C Hamriok and
Vo , of gheihy, N C-- Get a f'u. trial bottle at

aad Maoii'i Drag Hw. 1

liOUN,

1IANLEITER. On Wednesday even-tTi--

Feb. i oth, 1890, to the wife of Rev,
linleitcr a girl.

for Infants end
' "Caatorta ia so well adaMed toehSdren that
I fwmtnend it aa nprtor to any piTjacrlpUon ICsrterHa
luurwa to me." IL A. Aacsss, II. D..

lllBOitcrt6.,Croklya,K.T. g WttSLus

Tub

TUB MAM ABOUT TOW.

The following fiom a Porttcml paper
jutplns a grain of humor that will tickle

even the Salem Statrstnanlitta 1 "The
Eastern call who flnt bleated Washlncton- -
lana in Orrgntdanu should have been
butchered In Moiitanlana.crcmated In Att- -

zotilatia and hurled loo fathams deep in
Indlanalana.'

There nre not many liiHlituti'tn in Ore
gon making a better shotvln than that of
the Alhntiy Biiildiiit; ami Lrwn Associa
tion, Unlike Ihe biz concc.m K.mt it is

remsrkahly ectnoiuically inaniigcd, and
whit proes into the pockets of
liighly 'j!arli-- d ollicer enures 'o ihe gen
eral benefit ot tls-- s atockholtU-- r and that Is
a refreshing iict gcn'.rrally appreciated.

mm aa.

It I Int.-rctl- to note the fact tlit It
takes an ouuiilrt newspaper to Interview a
man. While the Man About Town could
hardly get wl'ldii liuiifn dinlance of his
lrlcnds directors of the A Sc A R R, re
cently in AatorW, a local paper there gets
nearly a column ot their xpretiont,word
for word, and lo Ihe point.

The Man Ab'ut Town who In been
trylnir to observe lUiiii; ctc,.y i able to
sy that never yet ha he seen a season

open with brighter prospects tor Albany
than are seen now. There is a coniiucnce
dlsp'a re J In our future that hrery stable.
and the outlook, candidly, is for a year of
stead growth rnd great activity in Ihe
real estste market and in building. The
number of new brick cannct now be nam
ed. While such thing are always exag- -

geratcd.and no good i done any one by it,
the prospect i bright, for several very
creditable bulidlngs going up. Among
other, not definitely planned, are a be
brick hotel, the O P oll'icea, and machine
shop, which, ihouzb, are confidently
atsured. The Oresion Bank new three
story building will have one of the best
fiont in Oregon, probably of mas!ve

generally u
more Im- -
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CSE (S3 C!E HALF P3SSES.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
ALBANY, OREGON.

Tntellijrcnt Header. wUl notice tilt

Tuft s Pis
ar mat "wairraifar earra" all elaussof

f dtaaa.aa. bat only auer aa rssaU
srwaa a enaavraeewa tivar, via, ., a.j. v
VertlgO, HBauaCiie, UYSpOpSUL,

pevpPS UOSUVenBiS, BiliQII

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
Tor the) thejr are not warrant-a- l fi
faUibt, kat sr aa aaarl j ae aa It la xe
aibla to tnaata at remedj. Price), atdata.

SOLL EYE11YW1LC1II1.

FOR MB VI
1 BfltlTIVF rrosTaFArj,n!o w?rgoon;
ft 11 --Pi V.&kne. cf Bottvasd HmtJ: Effeeta
J J JCWaW f Error orExeeaM ia OiiOTTtnirr,

SeaaaA, SoWa BAJttiOtlo rall-- r tnHeA Mew w aalanr. aaw
mwnaa wAX. taiiKUrt- - OKiitIS PAHTitaf Sobl.
tkwwau4. wafaAlHw HuaS TRKATaUiT Sw,a aa . eaa.

ea MOr fewai 41 Statn. TnHlail.a. aa tmn law CaawlrAM.
1 w. eaa erft. mm. aww. fall m .iaaaUaa. 1 arearAaialwa

mil fdiaitAi. ww ssiiaas, a. t.

ALBAHI IKSIITUTJ?

ALSANY, OREGON.
1888, 1889.

First Term wpena BeBieaaber Itltr, IMS.

A full corps of Instructors-- -

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

COMMERCIAL AND K8RMAL
CLASSES.

Couraea ol study arranged to meet tb'
aai of all gradea of studenta,

Spfcutl tuaucemtntiejertd t sindtHls

from abrtai.
Tuition ranges fcom 5,50 to 113,10

Board In private fatniliea at low rates
Room lor at suiall expense
A carofut supervision ezereisQd over lh
deata away rrom home. Frll term opens
September "th. For circulars and fu1'
partinnlars addnwa the President.

RET. ELREKT . COSDIT

ACADEMY
OF

Oar La3y, of PcrpBtual Help.

ALBANY, - - OREGON
Conducted by the Kittle t t St, Benedict
' This Academy lajnoorporated and

by tho State to confer academic
honors. The course- of study is coiu pie te.
Mathematics, Literature and Muaio aie
apeclaliiea, aa aisethe Normal Instruction
of aaptrarjta for teachers' certificates,

drawing, vocal music in olasa and
all kinds of needlework form, no extra
ebarge. Tbe aleelpUne of the school t
(TJiitle but firm, oojeet telnff to form
not only refined vouup; ladies, but noble
and useful members of society. Pupils
tdtnitted at any time ani chartres propor-
tioned. Pupil a of any denomination re-

ceived,
Toition in select day rchool ranges from

t5to10. -

Forterois o' Boartltug Soh ?! or any
prticrlars apply at the Academy, or ad
atiesa Sister Superioreis,

AUy'Ruiseries.

Wears permanently Jocututl ou the ol
Clina homaatoad milo ftoai Albany on
Oorva'lii roari, ami 1 av ou hand a large
stock of v

Choice Fruit Tns
of our ow.i growiujf, ',1s oil .re salt t the
ovyest Uviug rates.

Parties contoinplatiu planting should
ennsulfc thtiir intcresta by exaiuning our
stick ?.d price before purchasing.

Htmah & itaewsHSA,
'Albany, OregoB.

r

f rancl-o- o, Cat
aUieoiboete on ''ThaOreaton ranlflo" . iit.w will loavw rimWU tinou riTorui'--""- .

j. Houia houoJ, Monday. "Sui.

m. Arrlv. V.rlV Vo 0 Moo
day and Mifdy l.8.F;Jnbolh North
dr, J0.'n"J. "... .111 b. overnightDuonu "
w?3rUeni, leaving her. at 6 a. to.

"hoa!. mak. clo. JlSSl.
--rtri iral na of in.w

-- t --Minorm. (wop 8u""Tj
- w ... I ll A It

M. I NAN 1WU""" - " '..... AloanV IS Ft i".. tWalHa.!": A.U
A MM AlUUlfi AA.AV W -

.rrl.- Van-I- n".

T ,7 Albany and
.? "2"! train, connect at

rorv.ui--. '"', nvaiopuuVaouina fun . , en

Ow Va,l't.

- ,t.';"a .

Twujr;Orta.

mITM AD

caaaa with tha ira ino
at Aitoany 7 ' hTCufa nrranira to

Sad to tt rranc b-f-or

rtya at aqum -

"r aa r " "

fcw.

a.-- t,u. . . .... lna ." ' vorraLla.

OYERUM TO CMIFOIX
VTA

CompMl'i nB
IwftMB Pacifls

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

uhi aaraaai rrs.claea.

: At I io. a

S a I a aw
njikAjioa aaAJKa.

rTTTf)
t:t&a

I t4tST a:W
a, I 4:a

PUliliAr. buffet suEPtas.

Tourist Sleeping Oars,

a.
. ilo. wilh th

Col '."jrTlmuu- -' trk- -
Ml wn

rTiu r..
fttrjar'rit- -

To al) !

Pouiliy Wanted.

Ulk1ntor aH f

nVNla,tl;v''ua,t, .v

iny--
a 8ra. Al I any, Or met.

Dissolution Notice.
i i. l..r.h atIvaii that tba 0 pa't

.'... i...ur,.r iMilnK nndar the
'TZI'r. V.7--

X; RrThMo f7.a b- -n dla

will bacooilnua-- l br Prloa Hob
All aoou"ta .hould ba aattled wit

7k-- m Arm. br whom all debta will b

paid.
riMM call an Ff

E. J. HcCAUSTLAFaD,
CiTi!, Fauita.y ani Hjtalis .

Engineer.

f3nultina anioar for Oold MoonUio

Md Pry Goloh Cooaolidatad Ovid aod Sl

ffiet, r.i.Strwt, Albany, Or.

ALBA1T AEITRACT CQ1P1ST, .
ALB4NT, OREGON.

iSf Only Complee Set of Abstract
books &nd Maps in Linn County.

"Offica in the Court Hoaaa(ttaV
Bu4lnaa ntratted to tha Ca, aha
a. rv-n-n pt and aartfal attaatlcn.

J. F. Whiting, Artist.

Ins'ruction given, and work exe.
cuted in Landscape, Portrait and

and Mechanical Drawing.
Rooms 8 and 9, Fo s ter Block,

The l'rido of Albany soap
by far the best laundry soap
in tho market, contains no
rosen. Try it and you will
us no ther. For a. 8 only
by

C. K. BROWN ELL.

ror?
iiu3'

AND ALU

on U DISEASES
Dsn .

iiiiriiAKDrraoAiamDY
It hi!Ill InflamDiati'.n nt lrr)tt ,nl I.thr

y f .ir ,u.t,,,y. r of Xlit rubui aud othur Baiu

Price. 23 cents a Box.

Ooani Mever.
-- PROPKlKT"4 or--

STAR BAKERY
Cnmer Eroaflaltin and First Su.,

DEALER IN.. rrisiti, -- "" ".
Jlaus-- , lae?wsiri-- ,

?rf e Pmll). fegetsib'ra,
Tobsvcert,

" CI'.
Ncixair,

Coffee-- . TtM.
Etc., Cte..

-- .tWst overytblnt? that la kepi In t,a
Hi vatlMy and groeory or.. uigfe

rktt ptiM fMid tor

ftlLIUHDS OF PRODUCE.

2nd f Store.
iuA n the Val15 aor of f joorla

f, ani tun mwr4t v- -
id buying at aoiliog. 1 have on haul
til k'tH of

mmmu stoyes, tihwahe,
TRUNKS, C33XS, PluTOES

CLOCKS, C303Sf.a,
ETC., ETC.

tfMf,w9fn7 E Toaog'a vV atote.

L. GOTTLIEB
123 First atrt, Aibaoy, Or,

MONEY TOILOAN.
$200,000 to loan at 8 per cent'on Im

proved farm or chv property.
WALtACEfe ;esse a.

FRiVNCIS PFEIFFER.
PROPRIETOR OF -

Albany Soda Works.
jaod Man r.rt--t urer o-f-

COSfEuflQSHT,
wil at whUtoA ar.ro bow prepaH

alwsya frrwh and tm at PorUt od
jia u, dtira. We a kap l

f

inU ail Tropical Imlts,

. FartilEi k living,

ft.

V r eJ- r ;:
. ..s --r at '.a ..- - - ' Ta

-- FUNEliAL DIRECTORS.

.Prompt Esars

tc- -' t - - -r; j t ;-

STT! 77 ?"'-- ' ' ?

Wlien I ssy Cceb I do not mean merely ta
atop ttn-r- n for a time, and then have them re-
turn axaia. 1 UEa A UADlCAl. CtiUi,

1 have wade tue (Urease ot

FITS, ETTT! '.-- Y or
FAXIaTI7G GICiniECS,

A life-lfi- n t study. I warhatt ary remedy to
CTKB the worst eaaeav other bav
failed i w reason Joe not now reeeino; acu re.
lend at or e for a treatme and a RE liOTTLB
of ntv iHrat UDLB IUti.iT. Give Kxpraaa
ecd 6 Odir-a- . It costa yon Bothtog lot a
tru-.l- , and U wdl cure you. Address
iL'S. SOOT, IV1.C., I S3 PejuU St, KIWYCIX

jaw..L:A a, I mm raw .lju wi.iii .ti.wiM.ini.in
, '. I

PATENTS
taiorVl, u) all oto- - bafrfitew la that;. 8, Pataa

ffiooatlendtdad to bu moderate tee.
Oorofflo. uor-nra- tha U. 8. Patent OSt. aad

weeaa obuiti Paten ta leas tan tkaa twoae nataroro Waahtniton. .
Send nodi or drawinr. Va at?- - to fataatahtiltT free of eharr ; and waataA. n rhirri niiiaaai
anbtaia patant.
W'a refer hera, to ; tba Poetuaater, tha Supi. a

Xoriey Order Div. and to officiate of tha V. 8. Pate a
Offioa. Forcarcolar, term, and alaraaaa
oacittal ciietit In roar own Htete or ooanty, wddreea

Ca A. SIVOW&CO
Opposiia Fatent OfEca, Vsahinston, J

M MAY. . SEXDSRB

HAY Ac SENDERS.
L'ealers in General leuAasiiss;

HA3HISSSRQ - V - CHECCil

City Heat TJarliet.
. SHUL1Z BIOS,, Proprietors.
kocp a full 11d of meat of a)l kinds,

fn a ooil pice, eonjplerely prot-
ected; and always freab.

Also have constintlyonl hand salmon
nd otber fuh.

via
b J. 17I1ITKEY.

Bi'icitiBji And OQunselior It Lai
m ND

aotmv Public.
AlEAT.i CEECOH

Will prii.bil ll of tha Courts
aU State. All b loess intruatc 1 to bl
will bo prorx ptly attended to.

ALBANY OR.
WRITS 2 AH S IULBSEI BSOS.,

Real Estate Agents.
Farme and Ranches for sale.
Also ciiy broperty in Albany

and Coryaliia.

Stockholder's Meeting.
1m hereby given that theNOTICkiiieatioet of the stookboldevs of

the Albany lluiKiina and Loan Associa-
tion .rill bd held on FrlUay.Februsry 21,
1890. at ihe hcur of 7:$0 p. in, of said day
la the W O T TJ Hall iu Albany, Linu
county, Oieartin, for tho purpose of elect
lug nine dire tors and three auditor''-"- -

serve sot the term of oue year next
log from sail msating. amlunt.
auccesscrs aro eieoteaau-- i qunucai
t transact si oh other bumts a,
then come beiore the association. ;
bv order of a this 17tu f
of January, IS H). 1

C Cassj
Jat v." r.tsi'- -

t eer reary.

aell. Pn-al.l- r. II ilwart. Vkc I"reI I

dent 5 Geo II Keeney, Treasurer j Jay W
. . . . . . .tsi - r t f 1

umin.occrctarT , wit ittiiic, niwinr; ,
N Bryant, F P Nutting, Geo II Keeney,
finance committee.

A Cable Railroad. The following
special despatch from Astoria Is published
in s Oregonian;

W II Dennis, representing the Pacific
Cable Construction Company, who lias
been here for several days negotiating for
a bonus of $100,000 tor construction of a
cable line from the water front to a sub-

urban terminus south and southeast, four
and a Quarter miles In lentrth, practically
closed the deai to night, and the work of
construction will begin within thirty days,
with a force of 1000 men. ihe fine win
cost half a million, and will be built and
equipped In the best manner. Dennis
left for Portland and returns Sua- -

dsy to sign final papers and arrange for
starting wot k Monday. J M Thompson,
builder ot the Porttadd line, is now in San
r ranclsco, but will return here Immediate
ly and take charge 01 the work.

Cbarclt sttreetory.

U. P.CncacM.. Preachbgavery Sahbatn,
: A. - T I

morning ana evcuing 07 xvvv. r v, t- -
vina. L). U. Kabbatb iscbool at z.au r. m

Praysr meeting every W.4nady evening.
Evasoeucal Cbckx-h- . IVeaclung on Sab

Vath at 1 1.00 a. L. and 7 r. at. tal.bath
School 100. Prayer mtt ting .very Wed- -

aasday aeaio. 710. Uer. Fuber, pastor.
AllertBVit4,

S. E. Vr;ac,SOirTa. treacoing i

Sabbath morning at II o'clock A. w. and 7- -
--0 o'clock r. K. Sabbath Sct.rol l230 o'clock
3 w. Pravar maetimr Wedneadav evening's
M7-3- 0 0 clock. , By. U a ttavnieitor, raaior.

M. E.CHCRCK.--Preach- ing .very Sabbath
morning and event ag. song seme ia
be even ag before aermon. ot.oain scttooi
t2.30 r su Prayer meeting every Thurs--

ay e roia. Use. a b W tunnger, pastor.
PaasstrxBlAJi CEfBCU. S-- avery

Sabbath' morning and aveninglin Church
cor, Broadalbia aadFtfthSU. Suuday School
immsdiately after tbe moroiog aervice.
Prayer meeting avery tvedncaday evtmsg
Rev E tt Priohard, pastor.

Fuurr BArrnrr Cucrch. Preaching every
Sabbath morning and eve g,at Church on 5th
Street. Sabbath School immediately alter
morning aervice. Prayer meeting vr--
Thursday evtsaing at 7:30 o clock. Btv.
Trumbeil, pa tor.

rVtatrin ao A nna a l Cm o u-- --Kr icra aev
Sabbath morning and evening. Sabbatb
School at 12:13. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening of each week. Rev,
Roger, Pa tor.

Chsistiah Church Preaching every
Lord day in motth, noroing and evening
Sabbath SUihoot atj 10 j'clok,A
M. iley J F Stewart Pastor.

Cathouc CHVatCH Service every Sun
day at 10:30 A. ar. and 7 r. af. List Sunday
ot tbt mouth service at buguna City. itov.
Loait Metayer, Rector.

Vadiag Photographers Albany Orrgon.

W have bought all the negative made by
L W Clark and W II Greenwood np to Nov

15th, 13S9. Duplicatta can be hsd from
hem only of u at reduood rates. Wa have

alto about 18,000 negative made hy our-
selves, from which daplloata oan be had at
Ilk. rate. We carry th ouly full lino of
viewa of tbis state and do enlarged work at
lowest rites for first class work. We shall be
pteaaed to see 70a st our Studio in Froman's
block, next door to Masonio Temple.

-- wawaw-

etoflprc

I am now better prepared than I hav
ever been to hu It any customers la tbe
shoe line, I have Just received a large
Invoice ot the celebrated Laird Scheber
fe Mitchell ' fine shoes for Sadies
Tbrreiauo mac ufactureir irlio clulrnti

aoythidrT bettor than thetie rtUoca. I lis

tend vo keep a full assortment of theta In
all prices, widths from A to EE and eao
anU the tuoat faaUdloos in fit and price,
I aUn reoaSyed. another invoice of tho
popular ahoe E P Reeds la Waukeispbast
and Patent leather tip. These shoe aro
well Itnowa !n Albany as a first clssr nieo
stylaahoe. O'ders from fie fill
ed with eare aod astir fa' lion guaranteed

PiMtJtn 2 Yorsa,
i


